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hS^' editors eventuaUydecided to look beyond the day-to-day news
and exanune a phenomenon with an enor
mous potential rnipact on history: China's

chaUenged Marxist orthodoxies and hbem!
ed the productive energies of a billion peo-
ple. For mtroducmg these far-reacWns
changes, Chma's leader, Deng XiaoiW
was made Time's Man of the Year for 19^5

Tm has written frequently about Deng
smce he came to power, citing his bold ap
proach m nammg him Man of the Year fnr
1978. W then, cover S/rLS
descnted the spread and effect ofhis reforms

Afactor in this year's selection was the
five-day visit to China last October by the
Time Newstour ofcivic, academic and busi!
ness leaders and Time Inc. editors After
viewmg some ofChina's free-market expert r,
Ms and spending more than an hour with left, with Hogiunri
Deng, the tour participants agreed that the conn,^ -
mation far surpassed their expectations Save c ^'""ansfor-
Heni^ MuUer: "In addition to^he physical diSr""
construction and the traffic-we werLtruck bv^h
and pragmatism of the officials we met. Thev Lf!i! "Pf^^ss
none of the ideological rhetoric you get from even tllightened officials in the Soviet Uniof orStemE^on'̂ '-'
rpc Muller soverall supervision, 33 editors wri?pespondents and reporter-researchers undertook tr. '=uttinea~riKu'̂ ° "®ate a cnii* ""^ '̂̂ ation cover.'and analyze the "second revolution" under way in A' ^aysRau? u "'°showthaf images " °fhis own
mam story was written by Senior Writer Ge^^e CW^ 'heret^ whoS'°f"«'hing£ "'̂ '"ding ascissors
^tes, "Though Deng is the very opposite of al iSoTo '̂ ago. I Spirit, n̂e^i^
su^hTt of ideology and philosophy than beginnil^"°^"y. that w" 1982: "Todaysuch astory." Church drew on files by Pek^g BureaTcii®f
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Nation
The President heads
into a daunting new
year. • Miami cops
face murder charges.

II ill III Mill

theweekly newsmagazine

ALetter
Each year since 1927, Time has selected thf- n.r "

thing that, for better or worse has most^sir-fi""' Richard Hn -i
enced the course of world events in influ- Corrf Reporter T." r-,
months. In choosing the 59th Man ofSe Wong Anoth?
sidered such headUne makers as Mikhail G^h David Correspondent and f contributor was
ous new Soviet leader; Nelson Mandela ^igor- Marxic "^^o intervif-u former Peking Bureau ChiefAfrican who symbolizes the sSJe So"th the U.S. specialists on China and
Geldof, musical fund raiser for Afrilan ff^n Bob tor FlorCruz orovirf h

eventuaUy ^ regions in Chi^ imp^t'̂ ^f n''"® Associate Edi-decided to look beyond the dn v-tr,_Ho,, China, and they akn f I^eng's reforms on three
Associate^p!f-l '̂̂ biographical detailsfile of the rv, ' William Doerner'spro-

i Editor GeoroR R leader. For Associate
Sother Marxist story on reforms in
1 Bureau Chipf Eastern Europe

Dnrt;„^ Kenneth r«-
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Bureau Chief Eastern Eui
porting and ann if"" Banta supplied
goslavia. Headino^ll Hungary and

re-

Yu-

J^hohasstuX^i,'̂ '̂ fl^len Sen Doyle,
Leningrad and u universities in

Time ph ? ^°®'=ow.
ys inChir.„ ®rapher Neil Leifer spent

'he pictures that a with many of
ory. Special ^ main cover

Bentkowski, who a? J^irector TomDirector Irene Ramn"?.
nese charactPv^ oned the trariitinnai rhi-nesP.^ '''""^missioneHTu •nese characters tha^ r! traditional Chi-

accompanyinp^''esent theone-word

rtSU°
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Books
The GoodApprentice
is a tour de force ofnar
rative energy. • The
year's best.
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Wortd
Terrorists gun down
travelers in Rome and
Vienna. • A surge ofvi
olence in South Afiica.
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Video

A/ao'is too much of a
good—and familiar—
thing. • The top shows
of 1985.

seemed tobeup.
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Design
Zoos, bungalows and
high-rises aU found
expressive form in
the best of 1985.
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MAN OF THE YEAR

24

China's Deng Xiaoping leads
1 billion people on a far-reaching,
bold but risky second revolution
Defying the precepts most cherished by tradition
al Marxists, he is attempting to blend on a monu
mental scale elements that seem irreconcilable:

state ownership and private property, central
planning and competitive markets, political dicta
torshipand limitedeconomicand cultural free
dom. The reforms are a big gamble, and they face
considerable domestic opposition. But if they
work, the world will not be the same.

42 The comeback comrade
In a 60-year marchthrough war and revolution, achievements andhu
miliations, triumphs and tragedies, the self-effacing leaderhasalways
shown a preference for pragmatism over ideology. Today, at 81, he
stands at the zenith of his power.

46 A country changes course
The winds ofreform have swept over China with unequal force. Si
chuan is ashowcase for the new agriculture, Shenzhen is amagnet for
foreign investment and ahigh-tech boomtown, but Shanghai remains
peculiarly impervious to Deng's goals.

62 Other Marxist heresies
In Eastern Europe, too, governments have been trying to make Com
munism work better. Hungary's relative prosperity has made it the envy
ofits neighbors, while Yugoslavia is testimony that not all the failures of
Marxism can be blamed on Moscow.

59

The next

generation of
leaders
Ambitious, better educat
ed than their elders and
eager to use their skills, the
young men and women
now moving up will help
determine whether Deng's
reforms succeed or fail.
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61
Peking's savvy,
Western-style
investment bank
Ledbya formercapitalist,
a state-owned firm gets
around the ponderous bu
reaucracy to woo foreign
investors with a combina
tion of sizzle and shrewd
business skills.

7

64

Children:

the heirs of

Deng's legacy
Playing, laughing,sleep
ing—hardly the stuff of
revolution. But the young
stand to benefit most from
the changes under way. A
photo essay captures the
faces of the future.
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Four other
newsmakers in

the spotlight
The Soviet Union's an

swer to the Great Commu
nicator; an "implacable
enemy of this world"; a
symbol forSouth Africa's
blacks; a rock musician
who believes in Aid.
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